
The Parish of the Good Samaritan  

Christ the King    St Mary of the Assumption   St John the Baptist   Burnley 

FOURTH SUNDAY OF ADVENT     YEAR B  

20TH DECEMBER 2020 

 

Our Lady is our companion  for  the 4th Sunday of Advent. She is very calm and gentle 

as always. As we hear in today’s Gospel, Mary trusts God implicitly and is able to put 

her entire life into his hands as she agrees to the Angel Gabriel to become the Mother 

of Jesus.  

By her own response to God’s invitation, she will  play such a major role in salvation history. She also plays a part in our 

lives today as we prepare to mark the birth of her Son. Her “fiat” was to lead to many mysteries that she was to experi-

ence.  

It is going to bring her great privileges  and joys of course, but it also will lead to many sorrows, concerns and challeng-

es.  All that is unknown and uncertain she will leave  in God’s hands and she will be right to do so.  

May we imitate Mary in her trust in God when we face lots of challenges, questions and uncer-

tainties in our own lives. May we trust like Mary that if we respond to God’s invitation and keep 

faith then things will work out for us too, even though the journey might be arduous and full of 

trials.  May Mary lead us into Christmas,  as we ask her to open up to us the mystery of the 

Incarnation in which she plays a huge part, but always as the lowly handmaid of the Lord.   

FR DAVID’S  REFLECTION ON THE LITURGY 

BOOKING TO GO TO MASS AT CHRISTMAS TIME 

We are following the Bishop’s guidance asking people to attend Mass over the Octave of 

Christmas. The system for reserving a place at Mass is on page 4 . Pre-booking is essen-

tial, please as a number of Masses are already fully booked. We sincerely request that 

where a Mass is shown to be fully booked, please don’t come hoping to be admitted. 

We will have to observe the Safe Distance rules for everyone’s health and well-being.           Thank you. 

“I am the Handmaid 

of the Lord ...” 

 

 

THANKSGIVING MASSES AFTER CHRISTMAS 

Like the last two years we plan to hold a Thanksgiving Mass for all those who have a role 

or ministry in one of our three churches. Because of the continuing restrictions due to the 

Pandemic we plan to hold two Masses this year instead of one and unfortunately we will 

not be able to offer the usual hospitality afterwards. The Masses will both be held at St 

Mary’s church. The first will be on Thursday 7th January at 7pm and the second one will 

be at 12 Noon on Saturday 9th January. Both Masses will be concelebrated by the parish clergy and will follow the same 

format as the last two years. To help with coordinating the Masses, if you have a role or ministry in the parish and would 

like to attend,  please contact Fr Damien preferably by email; damien.louden@dioceseofsalford.org.uk or if necessary by 

phone; 422007. Thank you.  

PRAYER FOR ADVENT—A ‘NEW TRADITION’ AT CHRISTMAS 

Churches Together in Burnley have arranged for local people to create and read their own Advent Prayer on You-Tube —

a new one or two -every day during Advent, from this Sunday 29th November—including  contributions from one of 

our own parishioners.  https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCzEYuESu8C_mF-hZQ7qehwg/videos   



 
 

Lately Dead: Nora and Joseph Ronan, Mary Flynn, Mavis 

Supple, Alf Duffield, Fr Peter McKie, Josephine McGill, Sr 

Winifred Deay, Frank Donnelly, Terence Maguire, Evelyn 

Towie, Sheila Morrisroe , Paddy Loughnane,   

Anniversaries: John Coppock, Daniel Vaughan, Patsy 

Green, Michael Toman, Mary Toman, Nuala Woodhead, 

Alan Hayhurst, Charlotte Hartley, Rose Stewart, Michael 

Ennis, Margaret O’Hara, Mary Atkinson, Frederick Aloys-

ious Pickles, James Cunliffe, Andrew McNamara. 

Other Intentions: Fr David Featherstone, a sick relative, 

Mary Kay, Intentions of the Liturgy group at St Mary’s, Sr 

Colette and team, Tressa Byrom,  For those who have no 

one to pray for them, Michael and Ann Reynolds,  The 

Reynolds family,  

 

 

Birthday memories: Terence Chambers, Monica Atherton, 

Michael J Reynolds 

In Memoriam: A friend who has died, Patrick and Sheila 

Moss, Harry, Mary, Noel and Philip Backhouse, Malcolm 

Robinson, deceased members of Robinson and Mulrooney 

families, Gonzales and Summers families, James and Mar-

garet O’Hara, Jimmy and Kathleen Brennan.  

Christmas Memoriam: Joseph  Cunliffe, Mary Cunliffe, 

John Cunnie, Keith Parker and family, Vina Walne and fami-

ly, Mary and Albert Lawson, Thomas McAleese, Ellen 

Harker, Thomas Edward Mulrooney, Martin Francis Mul-

rooney, Lilian Robinson, Rosemary Mulrooney, Mr and Mrs 

Redmond, For family and friends, Canning family, Alan Old-

ham and family, Mortimer family, Marie Evans, Seamus and 

Maureen,  Rosemary and Eddie Campion, Ada and Clifford 

Walsh James Maureen and John Whitehead. 

 

Towneley Chapel Lamps 

Joseph Balshaw Andrew Harrison   Mary Kay 

MASS INTENTIONS 

Stay with us Lord on our Journey 

A Warm Welcome to the Parish of the Good Samaritan! 

We welcome Fr Clement Kafor C.M. who arrived on Monday at St John’s presbytery.. We look forward to getting to know him  

OFFERTORY COLLECTIONS  

As Masses have recommenced you may leave your donation envelopes in the boxes at the 
back of the churches. You can also make your donations online through the parish website. 
Open the Home page and on the right there is an icon (aside). Click on it and follow the in-
structions. Please Gift Aid if appropriate. It’s fully recognised that some people will now be in 
a worsened financial position and less able to give at the moment so please do not feel obligated. 
Thank you.  

CAFOD NEWS UPDATE  

With Christmas around the corner you can find the perfect, unique, ethical gift for someone special in your 

life, by giving one of CAFOD’s World Gifts. To see the new look selection of life-changing gifts use the fol-

lowing link: https://cafod.org.uk/Fundraise/World-Gifts 

Don’t forget to check out the CAFOD webpage on the parish website for more detailed news. 

PAPAL PRAYER INTENTION DECEMBER  2020 

For a Life of Prayer 

We pray that our personal relationship with Jesus 

Christ be nourished by the Word of God and a life 

of prayer.  

NEW OUTDOOR CRIB SCENE AT ST MARY’S  

This Sunday 20th December, we are assembling our new parish outdoor crib which will be on our 

land in front of St Mary’s church on Yorkshire St. This has been made by a team of talented men 

from the parish and we are very proud of what they have produced. Under the current restrictions 

we cannot make this blessing public, however our live-streaming team will record the blessing ser-

vice and make it available on our parish web-site from Sunday evening.  With grateful thanks to all 

who have been involved in its creation.  

“Mary, do not be afraid; you have 

won God ’s favour. Listen! You are to 

conceive and bear a son, and you 

must name him Jesus. He will be 

great and will be called Son of the 

Most High”.  

Luke 1: 29—30 



FOODBANK—KEEP IT UP!  

Sadly, the need continues for us to support the Foodbank. Here’s how: Every local Spar shop should 

have a collection point for non-perishable food. There are two ways to make monetary donations:   

Online Donations: Blessed Trinity are supporting the Foodbank. Here is the website https://tinyurl.com/

BlessedTrinityJustGiving. They have raised £4,946 so far! Well done them!      Cash Donations (at St John’s on-

ly). You may leave a cash donation (in a clearly marked envelope) at the presbytery. We will pass them  

via the Football in the Community website.            Thanks and God bless to everyone who helps with this vital work 

Mon 21st Dec St Peter Canisius 

Tues 22nd Dec Advent II weekday 

Weds 23rd Dec  St John Kanty 

Thurs 24th Dec Advent II Weekday 

Fri 25th Dec  Christmas Day 

Sat 26th Dec Feast of St Stephen 

Sun 20th Dec  Feast of the Holy Family 

FEAST DAYS FOR THIS WEEK 

 

Fr David continues to improve, please keep him your prayers for his full recovery 

PUBLIC MASSES AND OTHER SERVICES 

Masses will be celebrated at the usual times until Thursday this week, as listed below. On Christmas Eve, each church 

will celebrate the First Mass of Christmas as part of the Christmas Octave programme of Masses as shown on page 4, 

and for which you must book in advance. 

Pleasee Note: Some of the Masses are already full. Keep looking at the website to avoid disappointment. 

Exposition:  There will be Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament starting 30 minutes before all of the above Masses.    

Exposition and Reconciliation: There will be no Exposition or Reconciliation on Saturday 26th December. 

Live Stream: We will live-stream the Masses at St Mary’s on The First Mass of Christmas at 6.30pm.(Christmas Eve), the 

Christmas day Mass at 10.15am and the Mass at 9.30am on Sunday 27th December.. They will also be recorded and 

available to view later.                              Thanks to everyone involved in streaming.  

Daily Streamed Masses: Please follow daily Mass from the National Shrine in Walsingham;  www.walsingham.org.uk or 

the live streaming from The Good Shepherd parish in Colne; www.goodshepherdpendle.org.uk. 

The Lord’s Day at Home: These sheets available on the Web site and are great for providing sacred time at home if you 

are unable to come to church.  

St Mary’s  

Mon to Thurs  at 9.30am  

 

St John’s 

Tues 12 Noon   Wed 7pm  

Thurs 10.30am                  

Christ the King 

Mon 7pm Mass  

 

POPULAR PARISH CHARITIES 

Caritas There’s a ‘thank you’ film for supporters  at  https://www.caritassalford.org.uk/service-view/advent-appeal-2020 

 CARITAS have a Just Giving page: https://www.justgiving.com/campaign/AdventAppeal2020 for their Advent Appeal 

CAFOD: Send their heartfelt thanks to parishioners. The Prime Minister has made a positive response to Cafod’s appeal         

to support the environment. World Gifts are still available making a great Christmas present at https://cafod.org.uk/Fundraise/

World-Gifts  Take a look on the Cafod page on our parish website for more information. A Mass has been celebrated for 

supporters’ intentions. 

Missio Red Box Collections: prayerful loving thanks from Missio to the Parish “ for your wonderful generosity - £900 has 

recently been sent to the Missions. THANK YOU and  wishing you all the blessings of Christmas  

Apologies to the charities for the briefness of this week’s inserts. There’s so much else to include! 

DAVID HARTLEY 
As many of you know, David has done amazing work over many years at St John’s church. He is very dedi-
cated and loyal and so passionate about serving the Church. In the last two years,  Fr David has had a huge 
amount of daily contact with David and has always found him to be cooperative, loyal, passionate and totally 
supportive of everything we are doing to establish the wider parish of the Good Samaritan. David has now 
very reluctantly had to step down from his extensive duties on health grounds. On behalf of the clergy team 

and all the Good Samaritan parishioners we hereby record our deep gratitude  to David  for his enormous contribution to 
St John’s and the wider parish. May we continually keep David and his family in our prayers.  



May you use the remaining days of Advent to prepare well  to celebrate the coming of Christ  the 

Prince of Peace this Christmas. On behalf of Fr David, Fr Damien, Fr Emmanuel ad Fr Clement 

may the Lord bless you and all those you love at this sacred time with his love and peace.  

Clergy Team 
Parish Priest: Fr David Featherstone      St Mary of the Assumption  01282 422007 
Assistants:  Fr Damien Louden    St Mary of the Assumption  01282 422007   
   Fr Emmanuel Ugwuoke C.M.   St John the Baptist    01282 423824 
   Fr Clement Kafor    St John the Baptist    01282 423824 

Parish email: djfeatherstone@outlook.com  Newsletter email: itemsforfrank@gmail.com  
Parish website: www.goodsamaritanparish.org.uk             website email: website@goodsamaritanparish.org.uk 

 
St Mary of the Assumption 

3 Todmorden Road 

Burnley   BB10 4AU 

St John the Baptist 

Bracewell St  

Burnley   BB10 1TB 

Christ the King 

Healey Mount 

BURNLEY  BB11 2QJ  

PROGRAMME OF MASSES DURING THE CHRISTMAS OCTAVE 
You will recall in his recent Pastoral letter that because of the limitations imposed on us by the Pandemic, Bishop John 
asked this Christmas that we to try to come to Mass during the Christmas Octave which runs from Thursday 24 th Decem-
ber Christmas Eve to the Feast of Mary Mother of God on Friday 1st January. This sacred period includes a number of 
feasts that celebrate a particular aspect of Christmas. If everyone does this then there should be sufficient space in our 
churches to allow us to safely celebrate this sacred season. For this period only it will therefore be essential to reserve in 
advance your place(s) at all the Masses during this period. Details of how and when you can make reservations are set 
out below.  
We thank you for your understanding and cooperation during this period. To assist you in planning your choice of Mass, 
we list below our plan for Masses for the Christmas Octave this year:  

BOOKING DETAILS FOR MASSES FOR THE CHRISTMAS OCTAVE 

Our Seminarian, Mark McGeehan has very kindly agreed to facilitate the bookings for the Masses for the Christmas Oc-

tave for all three churches in the parish. Mark is taking bookings as from 12 Noon on Saturday 11th December. It is prefer-

able to book by email: mjmchall@aol.com. However if you need to book by phone, please only ring Mark between the 

hours of 12 Noon and 6pm. Mark’s telephone number is; 07980 038627  

When booking please clearly state the following 

a) Your name                         b) A contact phone number              c) The name of the church 

d) The day and time of the Mass(es) you request   e) The number of people in your group/party  

A booking is only considered firm after you have received a confirmation email from Mark or spoken to him in person.  

Please note you will need to arrive at least ten minutes before the start of Mass in order to assist the stewards in safely 

allocating you to your place in church. 

Christmas Eve Thursday 24th Dec 

First Mass of Christmas  

5.45pm Christ the King  NOW FULLY BOOKED 

6.30pm St Mary’s (live-streamed)  NOW FULLY BOOKED 

7.15pm St John’s  

Christmas Day Friday 25th Dec 

8.30am: St Mary’s  

9.15:am Christ the King 

10.15:am St Mary’s (Live streamed)                       

10.45am St John’s 

St Stephen’s Day Sat 26th Dec 

9.30am: Mass  St Mary’s  

Holy Family ~ Sunday 27th Dec 

9.30am Mass St Mary’s (Live streamed)  

10.45am St John’s  

5pm Christ the King 

Holy Innocents ~ Mon 28th Dec 

9.30am Mass St Mary’s  

7pm Christ the King 

Octave of Christmas ~ Tues 29th Dec 

9.30am Mass St Mary’s  

12 Noon Mass St John’s  

Octave of Christmas ~ Wed 30th Dec 

9.30am Mass St Mary’s  

7pm Mass St John’s  

New Year’s Eve  

Octave of Christmas ~ Thurs 31st Dec 

9.30am Mass St Mary’s  

10.30am Mass  St Johns  

Mary Mother of God ~ New Year’s Day ~ Friday 1st Jan 

10am Mass  St Mary’s       11am Mass St John’s     

 12 Noon  Mass Christ the King 


